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E.S FRESHMEN TO

HOLD DANCE

peak On NLRB
Pool May-H-ot Be Opened.
For Three Weeks;

.
Gym

Closed To Spring Dances
SET THIS WEEK

Tomorrow Night Earl Mellon Will
Play For Friday,
Saturday Events

Freshmen will , begin April social Woollen SaysOpens Di Quarter "All For Love" Love For All?
events with a set of class-sponsor- ed

dances Friday and Saturday in the Only 'SheW Is
Tin Can, sponsoring Earl Mellon and Completedhis orchestra.

The initial prom will be given Fri
day night from 9 until 1 o'clock. The
following afternoon a tea dance will

Equipment Yet to Be
Installed, Approved,
And Tested

be held from 4 until 6 o'clock.

CPU Opens Quarter
With Labor Board
Member

Edwin S. Smith, .the Carolina Po-
litical union's first spring quarter
speaker, will conduct an open forum
discussion immediately following his
Memorial hall address tomorrow
night, Union Chairman Alex Heard
announced yesterday.

The National Labor Relations
board member will arrive in Raleigh
by plane from Washington at 1:15
Wednesday morning. Copies of his
speech, which will be on the subject
of "National Labor Relations Board
Guardian of Democracy," will be ob-
tainable in the YMCA office the
morning following his address.

Guests

Regular Charge
In order that a full week-en- d of Barring unexpected developments,

dances may be presented, the Grail4 'Vv the largest indoor pool in the South
will be opened forJJniversity studentshas agreed to sponsor a dance Satur-

day night from 9 until 12, with music within or shortly after three weeks.
furnished by Mellon's orchestra. The Controller C. T. Woollen said
regular charge will be made for this
dance. The "man behind"- - the greatest inMusical comedy revues and burlesque shows come in for satire when

the classical dance form goes on a rampage. Here is a scene from the TrudiIn previous years, the freshman novation in physical education in the
history of the University revealed thatSchoop-productio- n to be given on the entertainment series Thursday nightclass has been able to have only one

dance, this year being the first time m Memorial hall.that a set has been held.
no dances would be held on-th- e new
expanse of white maple composing the
gym's main floor until commence

Among the many out of town peo Previous Engagement
Mellon and his orchestra have ment: ' ". : - ' - .

ple scheduled to be present for the
program tomorrow night will be
Judge Charles N. Feidelson, Regional played in past years for Pan

Entertainment Series To
Open
.

With Comic
a

BalletDirector of the National Labor Rela
i.: . t f ..i . .

Hellenic dances at Davidson college,
which correspond to German club
hops at the University.

Skipper Bowles, chairman of the
freshman dance committee, has an

nuns xoara m Atlanta, who was
largely responsible for making Mr.President David Kerley, who will

reside over the initial spring quarter Smiths visit to the campus possible.
jession of the Dialetic Senate at 7 :15
tonight in New West. Kerley is also nounced that bids will be available on

Trudi Schoop Will
Lead Troupe On
Thursday

bmiths speech, which will begin
promptly at 8:30, will be the second
in a series of three CPU addressesleader of the Undergraduate Philoso- -

COLE TO HOLD

MASS MEETING

TONIGHT, 8:30
hy club which is sponsoring the ad- - dealing with the current labor situa-

tion. The first was given last quarIress of Allen Tate on the campus to-
morrow night. ter by "Little Steel" leader Tom Gird Trudi Schoop and her comic ballet

will open this quarter's student en-
tertainment series Thursday night in

ler, and the thir dwill be given April

Thursday and Friday in the YMCA
lounge.

Committee Members
Members of the committee are

Chunk Jenkins, Bill Allen, Bill Sin-gleta- ry,

and Richard Cowhig.
Bowles has urged all freshmen who

possibly can to get dates for the
dances, in order that the events will
be more successful.

14 by Assistant CIO leader Phillip
Memorial hall at 8:30 o'clock.Murray, who is probably better

known through his position as chair This will be the featured attraction
this quarter. Norman Cordon, 'North
Carolina's contribution to the Metro--

man of the Steel Worker's Organizing

' Student Party Goes
Into Action For
Final Roundup

Putting his- - political machine into
action for the final roundup to com

Equipment .- -

"Most students don't realize that
much work remains to be done," he
asserted. "We have only completed
the shell that will house much equip-
ment.; -- .Practically, no equipment .has
been installed, yet. r .

"Even after the equipment is in, it
will have to be carefully checked and
tested, which will take quite a bit of
time. We won't even accept the gym
from the contractors until the equip-
ment is installed and thoroughly test-
ed."

Future Schedule
A schedule of hours for men's, wom-

en's and mixed bathing groups is ex-

pected to be arranged soon. Three
thousand trunks for men and 600 suits
for women have been ordered. They
are of non-stretcha- ble cotton in or-

der to prevent wool lint from clog-

ging the pool's filters, through which
380,000 gallons of water will , flow
every eight hours.

Local Funds
The WPA contract, under which the

mammouth "Temple of the Body" was
built, will expire Friday. Further work
will be continued from local funds.

Physical education professors re-

vealed yesterday that no regular

Committee.
Recommendation

World
News

o
Edited by Jim McAden

Smith, who was appointed to the
NLRB by President Roosevelt in 1934 plete his slate of candidates for the

coming campus elections, . Studenton the recommendation of. Secretary
of Labor Frances Perkins, first be Party Chairman Bill Cole will hold a

Student entertainment pass
books may be obtained at the
cashier's office, first floor of
South building today through
Thursday. They will not be

available at the box office in Me-

morial hall Thursday night.

came acquainted with the lady cabi- - mass meeting tonight in the Phi hall,EORGANIZATION FOES net memDer wnne ne was commis New East building, at 8:30 o'clock.
All members of the Student party

MAGAZINE STAFF

SEECTSCREEDY

Associate Would
Be Michaux

Twenty-on- e of the twenty-nin-e

members of the Carolina Magazine
staff met last night and unanimously
picked John Creedy as the staff nom-
inee for editor next year.

TTEMPT LATE DEFEAT
Washington, March 28. Senators

sioner of labor in the state of Massa
chusetts. and all other students without other

fere today deluged with thousands
pohtan Opera, and a minor number

Although all three members of the
NLRB, Edwin S. Smith, Chairman
Madden, and D. W. Smith, are essen will complete the spring program.

If telegrams from their constituents
smanding defeat of the proposed gov-pmen- tal

reorganization bill. The Trudi Schoop troupe is makingtially conservative, the union's next
speaker is the most liberal of the

party affiliations are urged by Cole
to attend. Nominations will be made
and selected from the floor.

Unfilled
Offices yet to be filled on the Stu-

dent party ticket include all senior
class offices with the exception of
treasurer, junior class vice-pre- si

its tnird American tour this season1 Foes of the bill, attempting a last- -
in a new "musical comedy" ballet,group.
"All for Love." classes will be held in the new plant

this year. Handball and tennis groupsA Baltimore paper in reviewing the

imute defeat of the measure, sent
' a great number of wires to express
ieir disapproval of the bill.
Both opponents and proponents of

bill accused each other of purli-
ng a course which might lead to

well known Monte Carlo Ballet Russe,
recently stated that its performance

Bill Hudson, present editor, presid-
ed over the meeting and requested all
staff members to get in their copy
for his last issue by April 12.

Michaux Associate
Creedy stated that if elected he

would select Bill Michaux as his asso-
ciate editor.

This is Creedy's third year as a
member of the magazine staff. He has

was below past standards and that
their work was too similar from year
to year. It further criticised the Bal

fctatorship.

may move inside only during extreme-
ly rainy weather.

Adams To Address
Bull's Head Group

Club Will Meet At 4:15
Tomorrow Afternoon

Senator Walsh (D.-Mas- s.) moved' to
pd the bill back for committee re--

let Russe for not keeping abreast of
the modern movements in dance
trends. The work: of the Jooss Bal-

let and the Trudi Schoop company was

psideration. It was then that the

Class In Chinese
To Meet Tonight

Miss Wang's Group To
Meet In 212 Bingham

Having already decided to hold reg-
ular classes on Tuesday and Friday
evenings, Miss Wang's class in Chi-

nese will convene for the first time
during the spring quarter tonight,
from 7 to 8 o'clock in room 212 Bing-
ham.

Any interested persons who feel
that they might like to take the course

fousands of telegrams began to pour

dency, sophomore class presidency and
vice-presiden- debate council, ath-
letic association, Publications Union
board, cheer leaders, and the editor-
ships of three of the campus publi-
cations.

The Student party so far has se-

lected, Voit Gilmore as their candidate
for editor of the Daily Tar Heel;
Jim Joyner, president student body;
Bill Hendrix, vice-preside- nt; Jane
Hunter, treasurer senior class; Cy
Jones, president junior class; Benny
Hunter, treasurer; Mac Nesbit, sec-

retary; Jack Fairley, junior council
member; Paul Severin, treasurer

also written for the editorial page of
the Daily Tar Heel this past quarOne telegraph company said that cited as examples by which the Balter, is secretary of the Foreign Policytad handled between 40,000 and let Russe might profit in following.league, and is a member of the Leaguemessages on the subiect yes- -
of Nations association. Performances of "All for Love" in

Vienna last fall caused the critics toCreedy announced that his policy
will be an attempt t& strike a balanceOLONEL EDWARD HOUSE,

Dr. Raymond Adams of the Univer-
sity English department will speak at
the Bull's Head meeting tomorrow
afternoon at 4 : 1 5.

The subject for Dr. Adams' talk will
be "Collecting. English Colonial Plates
Dating from 1750 to 1850." The talk
will be given in the Bull's Head room
on the ground floor of the University
library.

between a purely popularized magaUYS FRIEND, DIES

assert that it was Miss Schoop's best
dance-creati- on to date. American au-

diences capulated last year to the
group's presentation of the "Blonde

zine and a too literary and technicalunder Miss Wang will be welcome at
tonight's meeting, she said. magazine.York, March 28. After

long illness, Colonel Edward House, Marie," and the year before to
.5se friend and advisor of President

Di, Phi To Begin Springoodrow Wilson, died today at the
(Continued on last page)

Quarter Activity Tonight Calling All Sophomores!
Wanta Join The Marines?Class Prophecy

By Stuart Rdbb

sophomore class; David Sessoms, sec-

retary; and Walter Hargrove, sopho-

more council member.
Addresses Co-E- ds ,

Yesterday afternoon Bill Cole spoke
before the Woman's association on
the Student party its policy, aims,
and what it had to offer coeds.

Taking off his black derby with a
flourish and handing President Nancy
Nesbit a cigar, Politician Cole began
by outlining the history of the Stu-

dent party since it was ' formed two
years ago.

He stated last year was the first
time a coed had ever been nominated
for a campus office. This year the

Assembly To Install
Officers; Discuss
Two Bills

Senate Will Elect,
Induct New
Members

Business for the quarter's first

Major Selden Will Address
Prospective. Officers :

Tomorrow Night '
Herman Weyl
To Lecture

r' Joe Patterson
;ent of the Senior Class' Installation of officers for the

spring quarter will be the principal
business of the Phi assembly when it

--a Joe,
u have nsVo ioCe Here Tonight By David Stick

Notice Any University sophomores
meeting of ' the Dialectic senate to-toni- ght

at 7:15 in New West consists
largely of discussion of one bill, and

meets tonight atto foretell what this world is desirous of becoming second lieutenr 7:15 in New Student party is running Jane Hunter ants in the United
States Marine

in inijuu.i.i.nMM
Mathematician To Speak
On "Symmetry" At 8
O'clock

for the office of senior class treas-
urer. - Cole pointed out, what he termJ

going to do by us
after graduation. ,

There is sup-
posed to be some-
thing funny about
prophecies.lt would

ed the desirability of establishing a

the election and induction of new

members into the organization.
Subject for discussion is the ques-

tion of the Undistributed Profits tax.

The bill reads as follows: Resolved,

corps are urged to
meet in room 202
Rin fViflTn twinrrnwCited by Dr. Archibald Henderson

'A

East.
Leighton Dud-

ley succeeds
Drew Martin as
speaker of the
Phi. Other o-
fficers include
Miss Claire
W h i tmor e,
speaker pro-

tein ; Billy

as one of the three greatest pioneers
in the unexplored field of mathemati-
cal theoretical physics, Dr. Herman

not be difficult to
night at 7:15. Stu-

dents with lesser
aspirations are re-

quested to stay
, v v.

precedent along this line the incor-(Continue-

on last page)

ASU Will Meet In
Grail Room Tonight

Policy, Plans Of Union
To Be Discussed at 7:30

imagine certain
members of the
class in positions 4,A away.

Major J. T. Sel-

den, number one
contact man for the

"vcnv;ies. xnax, x sup- -

d El tv0 wnat I am exnected to do.But

Weyl, Jew-exil- e, will lecture tonight
at 8 o'clock in the main auditorium
in Phillips hall on "Symmetry."

Dr. Weyl's lecture will not com-

mand a knowledge of higher mathe-
matics for appreciation, but will be
for the benefit of the general public.

Succeeds Hilbert
After serving for a time as profes-

sor at the Unizersity of Zurich, Dr.

. Broadfoot,
Stuart Ficklin, read-

ing clerk; and Jim Williams, assistant
treasurer. .

Ju class comes...of age at a
Whan a A discussion of the policy and plans

of the American Student union will
14 two good sized wars are

Under "way, when all nations are

That the Dialectic senate go on rec-

ord as approving the repeal of the
present Federal Undistributed Profits
tax."

Comprehensives Again

Another bill Resolved, That the
present system of comprehensive ex-

aminations for seniors should be

abolished, which had previously been

scheduled for the meeting tonight,

was stricken from the calendar be-

cause of a lack of current interest.

Prospective members of the senate

should have their names proposed for
membership at tonight's meeting. The

candidates will be elected and for-

mally initiated before the end of the

meeting.

be given in the first meeting of theurn
"'E HO. -

7 - uever before, when our own organization since its formation last
week, which will be held tonight at
7:30 in the Grail room of Graham

rore . '"'re3S is getting worseraplv than ever before, when

Volunteer Marine
Corps reserve, will speak to the pros-
pective officers at tomorrow night's
meeting. The major's principal rea-
son, for coming here' is to give the
boys a description of life at the Ma-

rine corps summer training camp
which is held at Quantico, Virginia.

Formerly entirely ignorant of ac-

tivities in the camp, this scribe was
(Continued on last page)

Speaker Drew , Martin also an-

nounced two bills on the schedule for
tonight's discussion, the first being:
Resolved, That the swimming pool in
the gymnasium be reserved entirely
for seniors during senior week.

The second bill is: Resolved, That

Weyl had the distinction of succeed-
ing at Goettingen one of the greatestfJ!?601 are beginning to swap Memorial.

The officers of the ASU are: chairHie - iney inherited for eco- - mathematicians of today, David Hil
bert.man, Dewitt Barnett; vice-chairma- n,Haov y To prophesy upon

t. Aground io o a;i Today he. is a co-ho- rt of AlbertClarence Walton; secretary, Friedathe Phi assembly approve the passagewan we think, we are going (Continued on last page)by Congress of the crop control bill. Davis; and treasurer, Thomas Meder.
-- '"wited on page two)


